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I Leslie Nicole Clark declare that the declaration that I am about to give is true under penalty of 
perjury under the laws of California on this September 22, 2005. 

1.1 was called on my walkie talkie by a person name Tia on April 7, 2005 and she stated that her 
uncle wanted to speak to me regarding my husbands case and I said sure and gave her my home 
phone number to give to him. 
2.At about 12:30pm I called My husbands defense attorney James Gass to inform him that 
Monroe's niece called me and Monroe wants to talk to me regarding Kenneth's case Mr. Gass 
says ok tell him to call me. 
3.At about 3:55pm on April 7, 2005 I received a collect call from Monroe Thomas I excepted the 
call and Monroe states is this Nicole I said yes he says I am so sorry baby the police had my back 
up against the wall and they showed me a video before they interviewed me and said they already 
had someone tell them that a guy name scat killed Miguel, and we want you to tell us if you 
know scat and ifhe is in this video, Monroe ~les I know scat and he was at the store but I 
never seen him shoot Miguel. 5 e.: 

4.I asked Monroe what happen at the store Monroe states my friend and I were tring to sell a 
buffer that we had stolen from his job for drugs and there was a confrontation between 2 of the 
motorcycle bikers and us because Miguel wanted more for the buffer then they wanted to givf:) 
and they continued tg tell me to tell my friend and Monroe says it's his and the one of them says 
just take it to the other one Monroe states he says come on ya'll and tel.ls Miguel lets leave and 
they get in the car to leave . 
5.Monroe states Miguel bumps into your husbands truck and everyone is yelling at him and he 
pulls forward and we get out of the car and your husband comes out of the store and we are all 
looking to see if there was any damage and none was found. 
6.I asked was my husband upset or were you guys talking calm he says yes he was calm he then 
states I said I am telling your husband man he didn't even see your truck because them two right 
there was acting a fool he then said one of the two bikers that he and Miguel had just had a 
confrontation with said your still down with the mexican and start hitting him and he said he took 
off running. 
7.1 said let me call my husbands attorney an let you talk to him because I don't know what I can 
do Monroe says ok. 
8.1 three way called Mr. Gass with Monroe on the line and Mr. Gass asked Monroe where he was 
and he said Ohio, Gass says your not in jail Monroe says no Gass says what happen to your 
welfare fraud case Monroe says the detectives had it thro\l{Il out since I implicated Kern'leth and I 
just want to tell you that I told them that I wanted nothing to with this and they told me if I didn't 
implicate Kenneth that I was gonna do five years in prison and my wife also and I kept telling 
them I don't want to do this . 
9.Gass says what about the buffer what were you guys doing with it that night Monroe says tring 
sell it for drugs Gass says why didn't you tell me these things when I came to visit you Monroe 
says I couldn't Gass says did you have a confrontation with any one that night Monroe says yes 2 
bikers. 
1 OMonroe states I am just sorry I know this was all wrong but I did not want my wife to go to jail 
and I did not want to do five years Gass asks what about your fine Monroe says they threw that 
out also and took me to the airport and Monroe says I want to go see my mother and the 
detectives says no we are scared for your life and you have to go back to Ohio and put me on a 
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plane and here I am. 
11.Gass states ok we will need your number to contact you because I'm going to pass this along 
to where it needs to go, Monroe says ok and gives Gass the number Gass says Leslie I have to go 
into court and I will contact you later I said ok and disconnected Gass. 
12.Monroe was still on the line I said Monroe why did you tell them that you seen a 9mm gun on 
my husband Monroe states they told me that was what he was killed with and showed me that 
store video and said it must of been in this pocket right here because he did not put his hand in 
his pocket I said alright well thank you for calling me and this is just so sad for my family and 
yours because you feel bad and we got done bad and I hope every thing goes well for the both of 
us he said ok and we said goodbye . 

~ J{/cnjt (!b;Y 
9fl/IJ!J 
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